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! “ I fl* «lose s hap-, j ou pvt my lift*,
So dvy «Ion’ll ask oil" INeHTer'a vlfv

No. 24
/.WEI L All EU.

HY CIIAKLM V. AIU1IH.

Der night was dark ua anydlng,
Ven at mine d »r two vcllera ring,
Und aay, ven 1 ask who vas dlteie,
“Git oup and gif'—and den dvy sellvear—

• “Zwvl lager.”
I flays, “ Tla late; schuat leaf mine house,
I ud don'd pe making Hooch a towsv!”
Dey only lauft me In dvr face,
I'ud»»,, -• Vrlng oudt, 'Old Nchwclzetkaite,' 

Zwel lager.”

Mid Woldnson. “he has great staying powers.”

The host time for the gowrunicnt to procure 
cheap ainunitlon for the army, is a day or two 
utter a protracted rain, for then the roads are 
rull of cart-rldgee.—AWtMowm lierait!.

The follow! 
flee hours for

Zwci lager.”

I
i Hill

'•I ng notice speaker for Itself: “ Of. 
„ . , listening to commercial travellers,
« to ll ; solicitors of church subscriptions, it 
to l; book agents, I to a; stationery pedlers 
ami insurance men all day. We attend to our 
own business at night.
“The price of butcher's meet,” she cried 

“ Would make an angel weep!” ’
“ n"lv now, my dear," her " huh" replied,

* Sure mutton's always sheep!”
—Stafford Ad meat i.

fW/.Kr/u!1 “ b0r" Mtec-ologlan. — 7>fr», rt

v a

v

4 9É l>en rlghdt avay she got a pevsc
‘»f Root und schtrong old Limburg shcese,
I’ml put It schust outside der door:
I n den ve didn't hear no

UTEll Alt » uaiirs.

II " ll,lu? !!rt,,lVH ,lis k,r«*at Story:—“ The 
I aimled Hole!1 a Mystery of Modem Venice,
V«!“*/y y Nu'"u'r of /‘""MM, dr Hadlee

Yellow Tiber," beautifully illustrated 
for lul'y*',lr Af.-nM/y

Mrs. 8time's new novel, *• IWamis lV.ml.. •• Z%rUb^l,y rordH' »^.rd " uJ.SeK o’o

i
1 ,2'

ft: :
i; Zwvl lager.

rahlïïhVbÆ*

sM.hvr si vat//, /..i rtuxs.

m •The

ItY “ HCISSOMS.”

A mere tool In the hands of designing mi n Is 
any Instrument used by architectural draughts
men.— A. ». Xurs.

1 iluld dem dot der bier vas oudt ;
Hut dose two shops set oup a shout,
L'od said no matter If 'twas late,
Dot dey moost haf “ put on der schlate” 

Zwvl lager.

hi

People who attempt to cut boarding-house pic- 
crust with a fork, should remember that time 
thrown away can never be recalled.—U</ City 
Derrick. 9

Edison has perfccte.l a fog horn that cm be 
heard ten miles, but when it comes to 
tlon for getting Ids hired girl up in the morning 
lie smiles sadly and falls to musing on the iu- 
flnlte. — I tim Obtercer.

England's Iron-clad mortar fleet will probably 
renu ’vous at Bomb bay.—A. J". .V,

A mi s-take - Gelling married.—Dauiehonville 
>tntuiel. Not if you marry a widow.—C»mn>la 
Enterprise.

Consul Catlln sends us the following, con- 
ce ve,| after a fourth s.juarc meal on board ship : 
“ " >»y arc «lum mines like cotton mills? Be
cause they have n-loom-lnciu.” lie retired after 
Mils to his state-room, mid complained of un
easiness in his lower decks.-.V. ». Cow. Adc.

Koblnson, of Hackensack, does not think that 
Ids daughter s beau should stay 
evening. The other niorulug she was praising 
the beau for his strength of character. “ Yea,'1

•' IMlcr Cruet" will l,c th„ „cxt book In Lee i
ïyhrv„d,s„;“r n̂.f,!ïr„d,o^!:ertteB“Oh! go avay, dot is goot poys,”

Mine motb r says, “und echtop der noise," 
Hut still them vellers yellt avay,
Vnd dis vas all dot dey vould say :

Mr. John Brougham Is expected to publish 
tU,M|U H Volumu of “ Recollections of the 

Magi and a very entertaining book It ought to
has « woudeOuHy°reU>utIve^inemory.80^016' a°d

an inveu-

“ Zwci lager.”

*’Vot u‘akes you gome?" mine laughter said, 
“ Ven Imoplea all vas in deir ped :
Schust gome to-morrow ven you're dliry,”
But dem two placl.guants sdlll did cry,

“ Zwvl lager.”

'•Vot means you by noocli ding» .u ,|c»c? 
I go tiuil call, for tier bolet-.,-,"
Say» Schoelgelfritz, who Ilf. next tloor: 
Uey only yellt more as pefore,

Suitable l„r thru: tiw, |, ,lle following utter- 
ance of a politician, after be had enunciated bla 
own principles : -“Zwei lager.”

“ You schust holdt on a lecdle vhile,” 
Says mine Katrina mit a schmllc :

theso late In the
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| Mantles of nil kind* are taking the place of 
| sacques. Those lor summer wear are very 
small, homo not m;ich more than fichu*. The 
larger wrap* are in a sort ot modified dolman 
form, and very graceful.

There seems to l>e a strong inclination to 
r store the muslins of olden times to their 
pristine glory, cambrics, percales, ginghams, 
mulls, dotted Swiss, cheviots and 
sook being very fashionable and cheap.

or it o ir.v. .!/!.> A’.vr.
If I had known in the morning 

llow wearily all the day 
The wonis unkind 
Would trouble my mind, 

l said when you went away,
1 had been n-ore careful, darling,

Nor given you heedless pain :
But we vex “our own”
With look and tone 

We may never take back again.
For though in the quiet evening 

I may give you the IBsi of peace,
Yet it might be 
That never for me 

The pain at the heart should cease ! 
How many go forth in the morning 

That never come home at night !
And hearts have been broken,
By harsh wonis spoken,

That sorrow con ne’er set right.

We have careful thought for the stranger, 
And smiles for the sometnne guest,

But oft lor “our own"'
The bitter lone,

Though we love “our own" the best 
Ahf lips, with curve impatient!

Ah ! brow, with that look ol'scom ! 
’Twere a cruel fate,
Were the night too late 

To undo the work of the morn.

Ami I am frrm tliee, an I the weary miles 
Come os a harrier "twist these arms ami Mice 

Thy love-lit eyes, the sunshine of thy smiles,
1 cannot see.

Thrt deep outpour ng
When lip meets lip hi long ecstatic kiss.

And thoughts iin’oiiguvd speak, hi the thvtks' 
deep flush.

of ihe soul's fond wish,

even nain-
Forhhhl- ii bliss.

That milting moment's calm, when passion's 

Kxplrli
And the

COOK'S CO It XKit.
ig. breathes a soMv-intinnnrcd sigh.
In ml sink-, to hide w hat else w >uMlUiiKti Mt tuxs.—One pint of sweet milk, 

two eggs, a piece of butter the size of nit egg, 
»: little salt, two tcosponnfiils of yeast; add flour 
till thick as a pound cake.

Ramequin lYiuuxii.—Three i 
|MMinil of suet, one pound nu

will
From half closed eye;

All Mils, and more, the tongue could never tell 
Comes ss a memory chitted by absence's frown, 

And the fierce throb of love's most passionate
in nr ter* of a 
liasse three

quarter* of a pound bread crumbs, quarter 
|Kiund flour, two eggs, juice and grated rlml of 
n lemon, half a nutmeg, a Mille mace, two 
cloves, tine, lloil three hours.

Fat it omki.kt.— Four eggs, ono cup of 
cream, flour, or ! letter at ill, corn starch enough 
to make a thin batter. Add a little tine sugar 
and nutmeg. Ilulfer a griddle, turn on the 
hatter till it spreads ns large as a dinner-plate. 
When thoroughly eut, lay 
serve* or line ripe fruit sliced—roll 
pancake slice.
foot, ami sprinkled with sugar.

Bhowx liltKAI».—One pint corn-meal, pour 
over it one pint of Imiling water, a teaenpful 
molasses, short* or graham floor enough to 
make a stiff l atter, two eggs ono tons|**mful 
of soda, dissolved in alitllo Iniiling water, steam 
three hours by putting in a pan in a steamer 
over a |*»t of hot water ; keep the water boiling 
all the time.

Indian Meal Pins.—In one quart of boil
ing milk stir eight tablespnonful* of meal, four 
s|*»onfuls of sugar; l*»il five minutes, stirring 
all the time; when cod add six beaten eggs, 
pour in buttered cups; bake half an hour.

I.kmon Mekixoi i; Pir.—Beat the yolks of 
four eggs, ten tcaspooufuls of sugar, three of 
melted butter, and the juice of one lemon and 
a half, add three tnhlcspoonfuls of milk or 
water ; hake in an undererust, then beat the 
whites, pour over the top, and put back in the 
oven to brown.

Tka Biscuit*.—Two pounds of flour, two 
ounces of butter, one cup of milk, one or two 
eggs, half a cup of kugnr, one cup of yeast ; set 
at night, bake in the morning

Cm mpets.—Three cupfuls raised dough, 
work into it one half cupful softened butter, 
three eggs, ami mix suffi dent to make a stiff 
hatter'; turn into buttered pans and let it re
main lô minutes before baking; bake one-half

Lemon Jei.lt.- <ix ounces of 
ounces of butter, three eggs, the 
lemon, juice of two.

Pound (Iixoeriuiead.— fine cup of butter, 
one cup of molasses, one tca!-.*>oonful of ginger 
ami one-half teaspoonful clows, one half tea 
sfiooiiful soda, three cups of flour.

Is ihastened down.
la cliaatcncd to that purer, calmer light,

Whose power nor Time nor Distance can 
o’ervell,

For lliy pure virtue end thy beauty’s might 
O'W both prevail.

Like some loue star on mirrored lake's calm 
breast,

Thy Image shines In purity and peace,
And in the stllbies* of a soul at rest 

All passions erase.

on some nice pre- 
up with a 
dish, veryami servo from a ll.it

Tinsley's Mayi'ini.
FA SINON Fl. A MUE. 11X

Knowles of St. John, the famous Town-bear
er, thinks a young man who dislikes litigation 
ought never to get married ; beenuse as soon as 
ho doe- lie got* lather-in-law. - X. T. News.

«Short street drosstw are again fashionable.
Linen lawns will lie much worn this season.
White is to be very fashionable this summer.
Silk and wookn good* are beautified liy em

broidery.
Checked hose, in dm k shades, are imported 

this spring.
Dromes for little girls arc now made to reach 

to the ankle.
Organdies and lawns are handsomer than 

ever this season.
White piques, embroidered with colored wor

steds, arc new.
Fancy slip|»ers will be worn more Ilian any 

oilier shoe for the house.
The Mario .Stuart bonnet, with long vei1, Is 

the favorite mourning hot.
Parasols of the simplest form, with colored 

linings, aro again in vogue.
Reticules will be carried on the arms of our 

belles now, as in olden time.
Pleated ami yoke waists are very fashionable. 

Many are worn with a fancy licit.
Many successive rows of narrow bias rutiles 

for skirt trimmings will lie used this season.
Bonnets for elderly ladies are crownless, ami 

the apreturc is tilled with puffs of grey hair.
A great deal of shirring Is seen on the new 

dresses—shirred yokes and sleeves being es
pecially stylish.

Dull orange, yelloxv brown, dark rods ami 
olive shades are fashionable colors for spring 
and sommer fabrics.

Court trains, opening over handsome skirts, 
are worn for any dress occasion, from cal!:ng to 
evening parties.

Belts of plaited silk, or of the dress material, 
are worn across the front of the waist, clasped 
with a large buckle.

Hie Pompadour corsage is becoming very 
popular, anil, where the dress is not cut in the 
square, the trimming simulates it.

Bourette styles for dresses continue to lie 
fashionable in New York. Silks, grenadines 
and calicoes arc worn with bourette effects.

Vesta of white and colors, made after the 
regular masculine fashion, are quite popular. 
They are made with Silesia backs, and straps 
and buckles.

Inducements to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

Wo intend offering a number of lirst-class 
Prizes, to lie drawn loi by subscribers accord
ing V' Hie English Art Union rules.
1st Prize—An Oil Painting called “ Moon rise 

on the Coast”—value $30.
‘2nd do.—•'The Passing off Shower”—value $20. 
3rd do.—“TheEvening Song"—value $10 
4tli do.—A Water Color—value $■>.
5th do.—A handsomely bound edition of “l*ie- 

dle Yawcoh Strauss, ami other Poems," by 
(’has. F Adams.

Gth do —“ Evenings in the Library," by Geo. 
Stewart, Jr.

7th do.—Mrs. May Agnes Fleming's last book, 
•• Silent and True.’’

The oil paintings are being painted by our 
talented townsman, John C. Miles, Esq., whose 
well earned reputation as an artist is suflleicnt 
guarantee that the pictures will lie valuable 
works of art.

When finished they will he placed in the 
.. ndow of Mr. A. C. Smith's drug store, on 
exhibition.

-
-

Mfl
11ihI

The drawing will take place on the 1st of 
Augu«t.

Remember that for One Dollar you will re
ceive a copy of the Torch lor olio year, and 
have a chance for one of the prizes.

Canvassers wanted, to whom good commis
sions will lie given, to obtain subscriptions in 
this city and the Provinces. Parties wishing 
to canvass will please apply personally to the 
editor, at the office of E. T. C. Kr.ow es, Barris
ter, Ac., In Bayard Building, or by letter 
addressed to “Editor of ToKCII,” St. John, N. B.

A Boston man plays billiards with his olfac
tory organ. One of the editorial staff suggests 
that this chap evidently nose what a good cue 
he has and when to chalk it.—N. V. News. tl

If his nose is marked with small pox he pro
bably plays the pock et game.

It seems second nature for the average Teu
ton to toot on some brass instrument. — iV. V.

Yes, its tout un semble to them.

Never stop to argue the point with a hornet. 
—Erchanye. lie might administer a stinging 
rebuke, eh.—N. V. News.

Dot wasp pooty'goot.

t<
t<

Specimen copies sent free to any address. 
Agents wanted in every town.

fr

hiSpecial 1 nducemkxt to Canvassers.—A cash 
prize of $10 (beside the commission) will be 
given to the person obtaining the largest list of 
subscribers between nowand the first of June.

tl
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CHESS COLTJMH, (/) A gmxl «traU'gic move : not intrinsically,
»"»PP*ling the "niu al," „l .......... ..

I Hack fcaied tho threatened move 4*,. |{ ^ |i 
which would ensure the loss ol his hook, and 

in oiietmig the .liigmnil to proteet his ll.eik he 
lises a va’uahle |«ivn. iVhite should hue 

been allowed to follow out tho threatened line 
ol play, if lie would, and then nothin- could 
prevent lllack from icening one of his pawns 
and drawing the game. The game I,.,, boon a 
difficult one, mill the end game puitieuUrlv so 
especially for Black : the «lightest error Would 
ln»e him the game, lie now make it, ami

lot.-CHARADE.
In every fence along the way 

of thousand passers-by.
W ith e\e.y color, bright and gav.

My lirai we do descry
Hi* weary merchant restless clerk-- 

From early mom till night
Around my next in ceaseless work 

With keenest undimmed sight.
To count the thousand missives light 

That daily How through whole
Would take a man of pond rons might 

I or this unceasing roll.

•#- All rommunif iMons sn<* contribution* t., I.c id- 
dr.**cd to J K. .N A H RAW AV, V. O. Ro* 7 ».

CANADIAN C< IRRESPOXDEXCE TUCK NE Y 

(5 oik No. 22.

tiame played bv eorres|»ondeiiee between .1. 
K. Narra way and .1. Clawson.

Hi v Lom.
i mu.

J. E. N.
Mack. 
.1. C.

Fix Da». )1 Pto K 4
2 Kt to K H :t 
:t H to Kt 3 
4 II to |{ 4
3 Castles 

Kt to 14 n :i
7 P to</ 4 
M R to Kt 3 
'.I P to <2 5

10 <2 to <2 :i (a)
11 P takes Kt 

I 12 K to H s< |
13 P to K R4
14 II taken P 
IA <2 It to K s»|
If. R to k Kt ;;
17 <2 to K .1 
IK P to K 3 
P.» P takes R
20 <2 takes P
21 Ptakes<2
22 R P takes Kt
23 K to Kt s«|
21 Pto <2 R 4 
23 R to (2 R so 
2*1 K H to <2 s.,
27 P to <2 R 3 
2»K takes P
29 H to *2 4
30 R takes R P
31 P takes R (<•)
32 P to R 3
33 Pto It 6
34 R „> R 3 
3*. Pto R 7 
3*5 R to Kt N
37 K to R Sri
38 K to K 2
39 K to *2 3
40 K to *2 4
41 H to R .1
42 K to R 3
43 K to Kt 0
44 K to Q B 3 (fi 
43 K takes P 
4*1 K to <2 4 
47 K to Kt 3 
4 M K to R t5 
4!* R to R 3
30 K takes P
31 K takes R p
32 R to R 2 
53 K to Kt 3 
34 R to B 3
33 R to K fck)
3*5 R takes P 
37 K takes B

And Black resigns.
Notes by ,1. C.s 
(<*) I p to this point the game follows one of 

the most approved variations, and the best 
authorities pronounce the chances of both sides 
to he e«,ual. B to K 3 were better for White’s 
tenth move.

(5) Retiring for a spring.
(<•) One half the sting of this 

Irom the position of White’s <2ueen. 
in rMu^ these exchanges.
Black finds himself with a pawn more than 

ns antagonist ; the position is such, however, 
tint with the best p'av on cither si«le. it wouhl 
Keem Blaok can <lo i.o more than raw.

(f) White now has a oassed pav but it ap
peared impossible foi "Hack to prevent it.

-i vorum chess toi y,\va’r.1 P.to K 4
2 Kt to <2 R 3
3 P to (2 It 3
4 Kt to K It 3
5 It to K 2 
«1 P to <,i ;
7 P to *2 Kt 4
8 R to Kt 3 
V Kt to <2 3

I*1 Kt takes Kt
11 It to R 4
12 Kt to *2 2 (3)
13 P takes I*
14 It to It:;
13 t 'asties
1*1 Kt In R | (r) 
17 Pto Kt 3 
IM p takes Kt 
P» <2 takes P 
2*1 *2 takes *2
21 Kt takes It
22 It to B15 fck)
23 It takes P Oh 
21 It to K 3
23 K R to (2 R s., 
2*5 P to (2 R 1 
27 P takes p 
2« P to <2 R :t
29 P to It 3
30 It takes R
31 Rtakes P
32 Rto<2 4 
3.i;R to It so 
34 I* to K R 3
33 K to R 2 
3(5 Pto Kt 4
37 P to K R 4
38 K tc Kt 3
39 V t<> R t
40 K to It 3
41 P to It 3
42 R to Kt 7
43 K to Kt 3
44 P to R 4 
43 P to If 4 
4*5 P to It 3
47 B to R 3
48 R to Kt 7
49 K to R C
30 K takes P
31 K to KtS
32 P to It (5
33 K to R S
34 K to K 7 
33 K to (2 7 
30 R takes It

The Annual Tourney of the fana linn Chen» 
Association, is to he hel l in Montreal, com
mencing Tuesday, 2i'lh August, |m;m. ||ie 
« .ame Tourney will he open to all residents of 
the Ibiminion Knlranee fee $1.00. pHz s 
will be given to the winners of the greatest 
mimher of games, as follows :—First prize 

HOC' *»«d prize *2 MU; t bin I prize ft lo.t »o.
I lie prizes will l,e increase.I in the same ratio, 
it the entries warrant it.

The conditions of the Problem Ton me v 
areiis ulsive. The problems may Im> two, three, 
or four-movers, mu-t bo ordinary mates, ori-n 
nal, an.l never Is*lore published, and in the 
primary position, su.-li as nii^ht occur in actual 
play Prize Ol * I* I each for best two movers, 
three movers and four-movers.

( Fueli competitor i**ay send in as many Pro
blems as he pleases; he must nllix a “ motto’ 
to each, and also enclose his iiamo an,l ad,tress 
in a sealed envelope, bearing the same “ mot
to. dircctetl to the Presitlentof the Association, 
so as to reach him on or before tlie2»th August 
next I lie comparative merits of the Pro 
J'lenis will bo decided l,y a judge or judges to 
be appointed at the meeting.

The President of the Association is Mr II 
Aspmwall Howe, L. b. D , ol Montreal, ami the 

■ eeretary-1 reasurer. to whom, we presume, the 
entrance fee should be sent, is Air. Jacob O.
A seller of the same city.

till —PYRAMID PfZZI.E.
A letter: a vegetable pro. I net ; remits; a 

City; rebellious ; without depth ; supiiorted by 
u heavy article, (’«mirais name a city in New 
Brunswick. j

1**2.—Al»| I'll iREMs.
23,**ni kwkr. 2*1,010 tharc.

I * *3. - ( ’Ri UN- WORD EXKi.MA.
In war, luit not in peace 
111 oil, but not in grease :
In land, hut not in sea :
In may, but not in Ih> ;
In one, hut not in ten :
In town, hut not in men ;

In the loss ol my whole the Province loses a 
faithful servant, and the country a distinguish- 

l,alriot- I'Ki.MriAi..

lob—D* H’BLK ACROSTIC.
A deceased French statesman ; musical ; a 

mathematical term : a nautical instrument • 
tho centre of life’s emotions. Primais name 
au illuminator of mode.n journalism. Finals 
give the founder of historical novels.

Dan D.

103.-RIDDLE.
I am often filled with people,

Vet none ol them 1 know,
I travel as they wish me,

Either fust or slow—
By brakes I go-by brakes I stop 

To break mo would In- woe. 
(Answers in two weeks. )

<j;uzzt Ki(s' Knots.

FAUtit I,)/ Kl.uwmmf/•. o. Box M31, Boulon.

answers are cordially In- 
vitod from all interested in whatever pleases 
the young, and also from every reader of the 
Torch, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All eonmmnlcatlons for this Department should 
be sent to its Editor at the above address.

ANSU’KItS To ITZZ1.ES IN MAY IS.
81. —Sun beam.
82. —Adamantine.
83. —

Contributions and
R I C II 
IDLY 

C I. A M 
11 Y M X

HI.— C O X 8 C R I 
COI.I) «1 N

A S ||
90 —NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

The whole, compose, 1 of 9 letters, 
separate.

i;j‘e •» 3, 4, 3, is a fragment.
• he <*, 7, 8, 9 is a common article of foo.|.

PaSskvaiituit.

u
i X

>1 A
8 C A N

V 1. K
85.—Volume, volley, volcanic. 
8(5.— 8 C A 

R U 
'I' A 
P O

97.-SIIIEI.D PUZZLE.
Across : Left far behind ; a good fortune : to 

hasten : sects ; publicly : correcting : 
an insect ; a consanant. Centrals

E 8
K

mean w! I 
< • i.kn Lvov.

X
Iting. ** It O

C
98.-METAC.RAM.

Whole I am to lay hold : change my head 
anti I become a hn.f «hair ; to compound 
small piece ; a guard ; and a door fastening.

Sn. V.

87.— II E I: a
more convs

99—INITIAL ACROSTIC.
First *s a go.nl servant but bad master ; 
Second grows beside ti e rose and aster ; 
Third is in legislative doings found ; 
Whole in summer buueth around.

A I A I)
88.—July, Julia.

CHAT WITH KN0TTERS.
John Jay, 8t. •lolin.—Your w elcome letter isJohn Jay.
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received. The knots are first-rate, rieuse | 
visit us often,

Fin Day, Carle ton.—All your answers 
correct but No. '.<4. Puzzles an* very good.

St. J.—Very happy to hear from our old 
friend. Yours will have regular insertion. All 
your solutions aro given accurately.

UOI.DISU.—Your first attempt strikes us favor
ably. We think your future endeavors will 
prove as successful.

Cic IRKTTK, Boston —(ilad to learn you have 
not forgotten us. We wait your promise I pu/ 
/les. Please give our thanks to your friend, 
whose contributions we cordially invite.

Pan D., St. John.—Thanks for pleasing re
marks, and excellent contributions. Come 
again.

Crijmtiai..—We were just liegutning to think 
our name had passed from your recollection, 
but were agreeably disnp|minted when your 
first-class batch of knots arrived.

Fanny, St. John. —Your first ettort at solving 
is very fair : and your puzzles more than pass
able. Yes we are especially pleased when any 
of the smaller readers of the Touch make our 
column a visit.

When a reprieve or commutation is refused 
j in the case of a prisoner sentenced to be 
| hanged, what animal s name would be an an
swer to the petition ? Must-(h)ang

CLIPPINGS CRITICISED.

* -lietries affect the tissues of many strong 1
people, ex Ite the Mood and cause pimples, 
blotches and boils.—Ex.

If tissue it effects don’t eat them. We are 
not strong, therefore weak, cm eat them—with ' 
cream, &e.

California anticipates an enormous yield of 
cereals this season. “ What shall the harvest 
be? —.V. P. Aew4,

Sup|K>se wheat rye to answer the 
drum?

Why is It ralliai a I witch show F—Adam. Be
cause the committee’s stool lazy to think of
another name for It — Vtmirr* Oarctte. They 
must have a lounge-r for a chair-man. They 
live sofa’ from Item that we haven’t an oppor
tunity to ask them about it.— Nor r inborn 
Herald.

4M toman couch Ids language in that form?
Successful attempts have I wen made to utilize 

nettle the same a< hemp.—Ex.
As it will give homp-loyment to qu'te 

her it is to bo Imped that it will nett l ot of 
money for tin. projectors.

Mrs. Senator Dorsey is the handsomest 
man in Washington,ami Miss Hansom is paint- I 
ing lier picture,—Exchange. Very pleasant for 
Mjss Rai.som, wlm, of course has no woman’s 
whims and vanities as to lier own Iwauty.—A*.

We don’t feci like in-Dursey-ng the almve, 
without seeing the lady. The |>arugraphi*t who 
said so Hansom risk of being inoblmd by the ‘ 
Washington Indies.

Edison is at work on an instrument to make 
deaf people hoar.—Ex.

What in the mischief does he want to ,l make 
deaf (ample hero " for? We have enough deaf 
people here already. Please Mr Edison don’t.

Mr. Henry- 
Jailor for this

Having n man of weight for Jail »r, the 
“ wales of justice ” should bo evenly balanced.

They now cut the apron front in battlement 
pattern.—Daw. .W irt.

The next novelty will be calling “hair- 
switches ’’ furl-trusts.

li (live the hens a rest,” says a country ex 
change, .lust so ; a sort of inter-egg-num as 
it were, adds the New York Commercial Ad
vertiser.

Eggs act ly so ; let them “ lay by” for a while 
if the “ yoke” is more than they can bear.

('. II. B. Fhiikh, Esq , of Fredericton, has 
published his card as a candidate for the re
presentation ol York County in the Dominion 
Parliament. Mr. Fisher is a lawyer of good 
attainments—a good speaker, and has the 
prestige of a good name. lie isop|ioaed to the 
present Dominion (lovemment.and is likely to 
he a formidable opponent to Mr. Pickard.

Cocxcu. Dooms.-—At the Common Council 
meeting on Monday night lost, the extra as
sessment of $20,000 for the present year, was 
apportioned, as follows: —

Streets,
Fire Department,
Scavenger, 
bight,
Police Department, • 

showing that the Hon. T. H. Jones mode a 
mistake in his first statement of figures of some 
$3,000 more than was pointed out, by ox-Coun- 
cillor Knowles.

Madrid, Spain, has a college for barlwrs.— 
X. »’. Herald.

It was probably a case of sheer necessity 
that the young shavers should have one of 
their hone.

There is a Frenchman in New t »r-leans who 
plays billards with his nose, lie must have 
some eue-taneous eruptions on it.

Innotkxts at IbiMK.—Mrs. Sillibua asked 
her husband, the other morning, where lie had 
been so late th* night previous, and was 
fevtly satistied when ho told her he'd l>ecn 
playing “ Blind" man's “ Bluff." 
remarked,—“ You old fool you’d better have 
been home in bed than playin’ them foolish 
children's plays.”

Tint LATH I’m IK. V. F. 1ÎAKTT.—The current 
number of Appleton's Popular Science will be 
gladly welcomed by the many friends of the late 
Prof. Hartt, on account of the excellent portrait 
of the deceased scientist with which it is embel
lished, and of the accompanying concise and 
appreciative sketch of his life, furnished by Mr. 
Richard RuthWun.

Mr. Rathbun s|M>aks of Prof. Hai ti’s recent 
researches in Brazil, as the “grandest explora
tion ever carried on by an American in a foreign 
country."

Prof. Hartt's labors were highly appreciated 
in Brazil. The Reforma of Rio de Janeiro, in 
a late number warmly eulogises him, and gives 
expression to the feeling of almost affectionate 
reverence, with which he a, pears to have I teen 
regarded by the Brazilians.

corn-un-
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Tiik Worst Ykt.—A young man, whose mind 
had a philosophic turn, was walking with a 
lady friend the other day, and, in the vicinity 
of St. Paul’s Church, they passed three young 
goats. Turning to his companion, he asked 
her, “ Why are they like a pair of fashionable 
gloves ?” Not being able to see the similarity 
she gave it up.

‘* Because,” replied the “ nice young man,” 
“ they are three Inittin* Icidt."

JOSEPHS. KNOWLES..................... Editor.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JVNE 1, I87M.

Bats that often make “ hits’’ in a ciicus — 
Aero-bats.

Tint uisputk between Mr. Bullock and the 
Council was advanced a step, on Monday 
night—Mr Bullock then serving the Council 
witli a request from the Supreme Court in 
Equity, to shew can vliy his lease should not 
be given Idm; and th Eastern Lands Commit
tee on the other hand, recommending the 
Council to oiler a 21 years lease, at $1)0 
a y< r of the land in question, to any one 
who will build nil oil warehouse on it.

Knotty cal punishment on hoard ship.—The 
ca: V nine tails.

What kind of a bottle is the most nppropri 
ate for holding Bass ale? A Bars vial.

(doves are lieing manufactured on an exten
sive scale in California.—Scott ink American

Is it a Fairbanks Seale ?

The Putnams have published the ‘* Anatomy 
ol the Domestic Cat.” There should not be 
ana-tomy eat in the world without a copy.

What is the difference between a certain 
firm in New York and a concert given by the 
Colored Jubilee Singers? One is Ball Black 
and the other is black baud.

Why is ox-marrow like barren ground?— 
Because it’s steer-ile.

In view of the fact that the rent offered by 
Mr Bullock was $loo a year, that lie provided 
his own upproaehes to the land, and that lie 
purposes building an oil warehouse, it is dilli 
cult to see the particular advantages of the 
course propo e<| by the Eastern Linds Com
mittee.

$8.0011
7,000
1,500
1,5*0
7,000Nf.ithkr tiik Local nor Dominion election 

have hitherto aroused any excitement. The 
local canvass appears* to be carried on by all 
the candidat*? with the utmost good-nature.
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Rttt rose's Mimm.r for lime concludes the 
publication of that magazine uniicr the old 
title. The first issue ol the Hose llelford Ca 
nada Monthly, will appear on tlie first of July 
next. It is to bs edited liy the clever author 
Of “ Evenings in the Library," Mr. ileorge 
■Stewart, Jr., and has an excellent stall' of con 
tribute».

TO 1* 011 . iS181
Urwo THK C08MK» STOXK -XotwithsUed. I For th. H •

mg I lie protest of thone who profe»» to repres- ST. JO/fX, i’ll l /• v/// r i
ent the Homan C atholics el the city, the course ■ , , , . ----- ' ‘
of the I il, l s,un'll, in havlnusthc Corner,lone ,k"k "ur l,mlh('r down,
of the new I ity Hall laid will, Masonic honor, , , ro,M"1 ■*»*• round
meets with general approval. People me """'H the loan 
fond of illusions, and handsome regalia, ini- ,lul "w*"“"** hilength u|«>n the grattnd-
Prosaire ritual....... do and flags, all throw a I "• kick our brother that’s down.
glamour over the common pince matter ofluying I wo«l'l you know's a stand-up fight
a corner stone, and serve to fix the fact in •" when one suecuml* to blows' 
the memory. The rain on Wednesday after- •'"ll '“'«cry darkens his day light 
noon was unfortunate fo, the success of the cracks his crown and taps his nose 
demonstration, and must have played havoc The verdict, of course, i, " served him right”— 
..‘th the brilliant uniforms ,,f the Knight, 1,1 '•» kick our brother that's down.
I emplar, but ilid not deter the apevtatoia, who 
oecupiesl every available place from which the 
ceremony could la, seen. The usual docu-
................. and coins wore deposited
under the Comer stone.

■4
"is

all teachers desirous of perfecting themselves 
111 liter profession, and by students generally
|\e refer to the The Ago nfUymiiuatic,, by i .
I. '"«aid. M I>.; Scientific Course. ol study,
v-'Tiw 'f '.,o,k: ll"'1 "" hrai" I'oteing, 

by I. Clifford Allbutt, M A., M. I). Ilr
walds article is an elm,,lent plea for out ol 
door exercise. Hr Allbutt » paper, is extract 
ed from the first number of the new quarterly 
.....................titled /fro,',, :
fogy-aim is an admirably written review of the 

• vnrioiiH aspects of nervous activity.
Herbert Spencer's thoughtful series of papers, 

on the hvolution of Ceremonial dovernment, 
"• continued in f iis number, and an interesti 
chapter on ‘‘Wat

Hi

lel us kirk our brother that's down,
My friend,

1,1 “* kick our brother that's down.
I is true that lie who sojourned in 

Jerusalem's stony-hearted town,
A Man of Sorrows, oppressed with woe. 
Said "view the erring as luckless kin 
And reach to the fallen a helping hand 
Hut when lie S lid that 'twna long ago,
And it happened in Canaan, a far-off land.
No! in those days of Com.... rre and Pen
It never would do, —

3w« COKUHTII.ATE Mr. David Waterbary on 
the well deserved verdict recovered by him. in 
Ills suit against the government authorities lor 
defamation i.f character, and hope that the 
government will act upon the advice of the 
V'-/r//rey„ and at once pay the fIi.ll ai awarded 
to Mr. Watcrhury. It is quite true that the 
irregularities in the Post tifflce Department, at 
the time of the charge against Mr. Watcrhury, 
were such as to warrant the most stringent ex 
amination. It has. however, been so clearly 
shewn that the charge against Mr. Waterl,ury 
was entirely unfounded, that apart from ques
tions a. to the ollicial rights of Mr. Dewe, |,e 
is i quit ably entitled to every dollar of the 
damages awarded him.

mi'i un iiuiM-Psiing
, "aveu an-1 Sound Wave*. '

.1, fn' Mr- l/>l'ky<‘r s new book, railed
Mûmes in Siii»i>trnin •» • V:“Studies in .Spectrum Aiialysi*.M

Dr. Storkwell tells the story of the Cardill" 
(liant, and of n numlier of other similar frauds.

nthe hdihmal Department Mr. Ymmmns 
follows Up Dr Allbutt s paper, on lirai n loi cine, 
with some vuluatile remarks on the same sub-

The sketch and portrait of the late Prof.
Iittiles r. Haiti, ai*e refered to in another 

column.

wo are smarter men. 
let its kick nur brother that's down.

llr.«nut Di va».
M'

r IJo TTIXiiS.
•IV “ip'KKX."Ixtkhxatioxai. I lonti . - The building nil 

I nion Street, lately occupied by Mrs. Sibley, 
and the one adjoining, have been leased by 
■Mr. IL S. Ilyke, who lias, at a considerable ex
pense, refilled and refurnished il, and expects 
to have it in running order early next week

Mr. Ilyke always had the reputation of keep 
ing a first-class house, which is perhaps the 
best rer nendation he can have for the future.

See ca. n another column.

Mamtiiik Dixino Booms -Mr W. F. Danaher, 
having leased the entire basemen1 of the Bayard 
Building, has had it fitted and furnished 
first-class Kesteraunt. The room on the north 
side la a Lunch and Oyster Bar. The 
room, which is light and roomy and admirably 
adapted for the purpose, is the Dining Room, 
and the room on the smith aide is neatly and 
tastefully lilted tip for practitioners it the 
“ Bar.”

Mr. D. has secured lhe services of a first- 
class chùj de cueille, and is now prepared to 
eater in a satisfactory manner lor tlioso who 
•nay patronize him.

I iir McCarthy Mystkry.—Theincpioat upon
the body of Timothy McCarthy approaches a 
conclusion, hut without having fully explains I 
the mystery of his death. The evidence 
far has been strongly confirmative of the story 
of Annie Parker, in nearly every point. Dr. 
Allison's evidence is especially damaging to 
the Osbornes. It is to he hoped that before 
the end of the investigation, every doubt 
who are the guilty parties will be set at rest. 
All the parties concrened in the enquiry into 
the cause ol the tragic death of McCarthy, de
serve much credit for the patient and pains
taking way in widen their duties in the matter 
have been done.

Some few favored ..........wake up to find
hemselvea famous,” others wake up t„ 

themselves—in the |K,lico station.
Hoping him In—a hangman's privilege.
" ' *'“* 11,1,1 kls money are soon parted." 

" e ve been looking in St.John for such an 
one ; there is none to ho found.

A painful .operation-Picking broken glass 
out of y< nr llnguvr.

Fashion is every thing, .-jolies now use •'
.‘hiiiles '*

a
:*

1XKir no in. ixo alley.

A want that has liecn fi-lt for some years in
St. John, has at last lin supplied, in a good 
clean anil res|rectably kept Bowling Alley, 
where young men, confine,! In ofilcca and stores 
din ing the day, can Indulge In a Utile healthful 
recreation of this kind which, if not carried to 
excess, will Ire found beneficial.

Mr. Courtney has fitted tip this pleasant place 
of resort in first-class style, and as l,c has do- 
ba n,incil not to allow tile sale of intoxicating 
hquors on the premises we cheerfully recoin-
mend It to nur young.... .. who require nnisci-

development.
The alleys

I£4

because the people in hiri.mll
'

How often wo road uf living millionnres, yet 
how seldom one dies - rather the millions 
»eem to die with them.

iÎ!

‘
A coloured friend sends 

to St. John :—
us the fullowing otic

O tie du.-t—
I lie cussed,
II I ere sim*.
A place like thee

St. .John.

opened to the public on the 
anniversary of the Queen's Birth Day 
were crowded all day. During the afternoon 
Mr. Courtenay displayed Ills lit* rnlity by en
gaging a band of music to play in front of ;|,„ 
building lor about two lours. The refresh
ment department is In charge of Mr Phil 
McHownn which is a sufilelent guarantee that 
it will la, kept in gmsl sl,a|re. 

hire nilv. in another column.

i

b'-.H.....

SIIIIbMhsI
Smfn‘lrkiK™,»k*V “î'" ■’*■'^«5» "it

-h., '««X m; ;z7ï;:l,iï;- ™ ■>»•» ■"*■
I reiiieio, de-r .'ir. your* re pe< tfu!ly.

DROUlJK ihi* X iuirh).sb'\VEI.L.

|

Tiik Corneli. properly took action in refer
ence to the stones piled on tires sidewalk in 
front of Mr. Merritt's property on (iermain 
street, they should have extended their action, 
however, to the packing cases, etc , with which 
T- H. Jones A Oo„ block up the side walk in 
front ol their building on Canterbury street. 
1 he last is, if anything, the worse nuisance of 
the two.

-i

iüPsSiiïg
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A0ENT8.

Star Uothing StoreWnV EDtHOS AVI SES HIM
sE/.r.

when Im* hs* <lfnnk liinmvlf to 
-I' lVli with it hi* l'hil'lron <"in bring 
the instrument out, ovra*inn;illy, 
him I revixe tvniler recollections of 
tl “ir |virent by turning tin* crunk 
nnd getting a whilVot the old man** 
breath.

A cs|-ital assistant the toil.lv- 
grnph would be to the temperance 
cauite Wive* whom» Ivihhaud* let 
on that they don’t drink could 
have one ready to test them with 
when they 
night. T 
Murphyite'* reformation could also 
lie determined by it — And how 
en*y to expose the fraudulent tem
perance lecturer. It wouldn't an
swer for some of them to get with* 
in n quarter of a mile of one.

When Kdison started to go out 
lie had to pus* the burlier shop of 
the hotel nnd.a* he did wo he sighed 
to think that with all hi* genius 
and creative imagination, lie could

nv “unis.'*
BOYS’ SUITS.the phonograph man, i« 

wretched unit as he invents half a 
doien things every day. lie doe* 
it just fer amusement when régulai 
business isn't pressing. The othei 
day he went out for a little stroll 
and he thought out a plan for walk 
itigo:; one leg so as to rest the 
other, before lie had gone a stiuare.

lie haih*Ua milk wagon and told 
the «hiver of a little invent ior 
that hail popped through his head 
j ’st that moment, for delivering 
milk without getting out of hi* 

stopping his horses

Kdis-n.

IOO *Mitts, si «TO In #S.

:i.00 lo s-!.

(ctliM lint )

1.10 . i 1 ÿ

*0
come home late ut 

t he genuineness of a
W'u.*1 to (IN,

P SHAEKEY A SON,
DIX. WIMttl ât « «., M.rm.itlle 

Ageney. Ji'rvi. I iiiMlns. I*ri*’« •• ''
.......... <i J lis. N. H. A. I* Hul l'll,
M inifrr. jin H| f

fur. |i- i k Street and Xurth 'A hirf. 
June 1 -1 in

wagon, or even 
A simple force pump with hose at
tached, worked hy the loot, would 
do the business. MTlk men who 
dislike to halt (or anything in their 
mud careei, liecause it prevent* 
them running over ns many 
children ns they might otherwise 
do, would sppreciate this improve 
ment. Edison isn't sure but the 
sausage and pigs' feet could lie 
delivered in the same way.

lie stepped into a hotel office, 
and olwerving the hiimilnlion 
which guests encounter in seeking 
to obtain information from the 
high toned eledc. he sat down in 
the reading room, mid in live min 
utes had invented a ho'el c lerk to 
wm k hy machinery, warranted to 
stand behind the counter any 
length of time desired, and answei 
all «piestions with promptness.cor- 
reetnewa and suavity—diamond i.in 
on and hair parted in the middle, 
if desired.

lounging into the billard room 
lie was struck with the needless 
amount of cushions required to 
each table, tjuick as lightning 
he thought of a better and more 
economical plan—cushion the 
halls! lie immediately pulledoutn 
(loslal card and wrote to Washing 

applying for a patent.
Imbibing a mint julip in tin 

saloon adjoining, a brilliant idea 
Hashed through his fertile brain 
and before he left the place he had 
invented an instrument that is 
likely to re' olutinnize the entire 
sal ton business. It is a machine so 
constructed that when a pci son 
who bn « lust been partaking of 
some spirituous beverage, breathes 
into it. ilie action of i is breathes 
upon a peculiarly prepared sub 
stance (also the invention of Mr. 
Edison) made to revolve slowly l»y 
means of a small crank, makes 
such an impression that hy again 
applying tlm lips and turning the 
crank the other way, the effects of 
the drink ran lie reproduced as 
many times as desired, no matter 
how great a length of time may 
have elap-ed A man piovided 
with one of these instruments 
could prepHie himself with rock- 
tails foi a long journey, simply for 
the price of one drink. Edison 
christened it the “toddygraph.* 
Of course the saloons will fight 
against it bitterly, as it must in
evitably destroy the business of 
ninety nine out of a hundred of 
them. A person can mix his 
drinks just to suit himself and then 
stock his toddygraph with a sup
ply of different beverages suffic
ient to last him a life time. And

W, H- OLIX K, (’..Mom Iuse| F»r 
warding. CommlfMoii. Hatln-nd nnd
M< iinlxiiil Agi ni. I m nl P»-*enger Ant

MANIA

LAGElt BIER
hope to cipinl the knight of 

tin* raz->r as a talking machine.
IK* nmiVII.I.K A. CO.. A genu

I'nl.ll rook l olling Mill* fnn.imny, 
VI.Hnri i Hkaif. Corser Smith à UnionI .11 II.-Il ItoOllIK.This saddened him so that he 

went homo and invented no move 
the* day.—Cinrinnali Sa I unlay 
S'iy hi.

insurance.

Oermnn Lunohoa Ferved nt 
Short Notion.

Private Lunch Room for 
Purties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury Street

INSURANCE BLOCK.
rir.1 an I Mailnr Ins im ir !
Capital orrr Tirriiht Million Hollar» 

imilKltT
(Jen. Ag* ut. XotS'V Public and Broker.

.1. W. Hmwi has a exvr which 
gave hiritli to five p«*ilect lambs. 
All died.- Whitehall Time». Rro. 
Childs will ewe please write a ewe 
logistic obit-ewe ary notice of the 
lamb cntahle sffiir?—7WA.

This is a sheep joke, hut w e con
sent to ram it in while we are wool 
gathering for items.-Ha*ton Porcu-

J. .1 * J «II.NK1 KAVK, Agrn'a

I*. W. C'OSS AMD. lururani-M Agent.
Bayard'* building. I'rinee Wm. Si.

AR0HITECT8.
XV. MONO** SMITH, Arvhilrel 

Jssh's Bsildisr. IS Chart oUs >t. ium-1
!!»■%•(% r.RTUiRVlk, ArehHset, 

It it rd building. Piinee Wui. .*|.
C'POFK * <• I SIP. Architect*.

No. :*> Miigce Block. Water S'.
II. X. Ill A< K. Anhllcst. No*. 4 r.nd 

» Bsrnhlll'* Building. Kooky Hill

HOVELS.
IWTFItXATlHWXI. HOT FI., Corner 

Union Si. ai d Wellington How. H. H. 
llykc. Prui-ri

PAttK HflTBL Fred. A. Jeeak (wf 
I he lute barnee Hotel) Pro|» ielor, King 
•*iu.iro.

VOX \ I. IIOTKI . T. v. Rimnond. Pro- 
prir'or. North *ilc King .*«iu^re._____

WÂVKKÎÂ iliH SK, John Uuthrie, 
Proprietor. King St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
XV._ II. 1IIOHNK A < O.. O. nersl 

Hardware nut Mill Bupoliia, Market

j(iil » IWKICRY, Whole* Is sag Ms- 
t ail Pout nnd Shoe floeii r.Cor. Market 
s<iii nv i.nd Prince il'in. St

XI. XX ll>||, St.iplv iind I'anev Pry 
iioodn, Milliniry, âc„ No. Ô Market

SA MI KIi W Il 1TF.MO\E,
pHornigTon.

MARITIME DIOG ROOMS.
CJ. I«'l A >01 >, 

*7 King M.,
SI. John, IV. II

I’llK SulH-fi1 er beg* livx* lo inform 
1 the I'u'dic thatll.e bn.i'pcned hi» sew
DIM.XIl AMU I INI II ItWO.US

in th* ba.i-ment of the Rtv *sn Bvu.ni'u 
prin.-e XX m. streef. hii-1 having rw und 
the *erviee« of a 6r*l-clar* Cook, i* pro 
oared to serve Up Menli at the rhoitert iMlIiPiKK AND DkAI.UI IX

O Y aTE II H PIANOS,in ex-ery *tx|e.
The l»ur i* supplied with 

of
a choiec atnrk

ORGANS,
Mice! Music, Music Hooks,

Winea, A1**b nnd Liquors.
WM. DANAllER.

jure 1 1"i

NEW lilINVUMi ALLEYS
AND

i* r \ v ii is o (Mis.
'I’ll R culwrlh',r l< plesred to Info 
I ruhlie tIi*.I k" h •» u|ieii«d hi* i

BOWLING ALIiEYS

Aud General Muelcc.1 
Merchandize.

ROLE AGENT Foil new rui ns- 
WICK F< >lt

STEIN WAY A SONS, 
C1I1CKEHIX0 û. ONS, 

WM. novitxK, 
IIAt,LETT A CVMSTON, 

IIAYNES IlltOS., 

PIANOS ! 
MASON <t IIAMLIX,

next to SI. .Mailihi'*on Sydney Street, 
flail.

To young turn in rflW» and 
whn*“ i-«*i n|iiiliiina are of a »edeni»rv n - 
lure, » lienMiy exer i e of (hi* kind will 
he found very ben Aci d.
A Lager Beer & Lunch Room
ha* also been fitted up in fimt-elas*

. tOl HTKS.XY

S|U
AlixJU VOl'.vU, ,M m ni le». Range», 

Begi»ler i-r'te*, Stove*, and llenenil 
H"ii*e Furnishing tiood*. S ui-l» build 
iug. Prince Wm and Wilier Sia.

Ji'IIXrM)Njune 1 — If j...... .......... *rK»Swvk.r::3r.'i?j
Uofsfield Street. Haint John, N I'.
Th Tl it M it. j". Nur I. Side King 

S'luare, dealer In Oyrter*. k inn* n ll»d- 
d.e*. i*n*l (iener I l oiaimieeion fu-ine»».

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine ard Liquor Dealer,

Saloon, Ko, 3, • Mai/ec Work,
WATEII NTMKKT,

W'Iffîïï ftS.TiSnfô.M ! Ami SMITH AMERICAN
Pom cat in

OIKJAXS.

GHOSTS.
rit JLWm,4SS-T,
the Cnuii-'e and • oi-g Re igi*-n : Skull*, 
it I lie l iberty "f Min. Woman ard Child: 
He'i.or The Hid .i n 'l ruth. Tei 
i a- h. or n’l three for lift «•« 
ail Vet. Audre»»

nl*. Maim * vrWINES, LIQUORS,
AND CIGARS . J J. WILLIAMS.

Wiileifonl, 
N. U.

april -T -3inOYSTERS, &C.
June 1 - 2mapril A



JI'M I , 18:8.
TO 1*011. 183

To -the lltcbrt of the City of Saint J:bi. ir" aÜm7mfiJSi anV5,‘'E"*îat?-'"*1’UEMLBMEN,-
pim-f I had the h ivir to inform you of my I-liention to 

off rasa Cunlidito nt the ru<ulng Election of portons 
to represent you in the Assembly of this Province, ||„ 
Hon-r the Lieutenant Governor ha, been 11 u,rdtoe,ira- 
m >n me to hie Council, ami t. .(point me to t!.c impor 
tant office . f PiovinHnI Serrtary. ,Mv rveit.tue ol 
thi« appoinuirnt is rul.je.-t to jour r .tifloution. ami I re
spectfully aoli. it your sonfld- nee un.| ruifor in this new 
sphere of labor end rcupon<ibiliiy. While it ,hal| «|w j, 
be my especial pleasure. Ifehstcd. to watch oareliillj the 
iutcrest. of the City «I Saint John, and ,trite te promote 
them in every legitimate way. I shall .No endeavor so to 
per.orm my duties as a Councillor of ||is Honor and Pro- 
vim ial Secretary, as to promote a f ugil and wise admin- 
Miration of Provincial affairs, to the general advan -emont 
orthe public service and (lie dispensation ol equal justice 
to e.l . lasses of the people.

i h .v« the honor to bo. Gentlem -n,
\ our obedient servant,

WILLIAM WKDDERBI HN.

(iEXTI.KMEX,
GENTLEMEN,At theapproichioe El rtl .n of meul» rs t , 

tî e I) n r.I Assembly ol this Proviti ••;. I ,h til 
a candidate for your suffrage».

scrie in j ll.ixii y l. , r. sdieitci i j a very gen. mus r> <iuisiti»n to 
! "ff*-r in's« *| ;.s * Candidate fa the approrel.iug e edion 

My views on matters within the b- re „f i|,« l.o • | f"r t'"* r.alnu-e. f h v- decided to do so. If
Legislature, and my vot«■ and nets »* y„„r represent t- e*e,|e** ** * 1,3 *f*i« t » serve j.»u faithfully.
.ive. are s i well known, that it is needhs* for me row to 
recapitulate them. You nr;- the best and tho only con
stitutional judges of the way in which I have attended 
to the V irions roat'er- eWruted to !nr care, as well as of 
the manner in which I have fulfilled the pledge* made 
by me at the lime of my election. If yon are s»ti«fl -il 
with my <• n lu t in th-si respects. I trust I m .y receive 
fom y-u.at the p il «, -i ren wo I «xprudon of 
eonfl loi ce.

As bet ten the Gorernrient an I the Opposition, in 
wlnt I may by anticipation, cull the late House of As
sembly, 1 Ml that the best interests of the eo- ntry and 
mv pledges to you wero alike involved in my hearty sup
port of the Executive. Should I again be elected. I 
shall feel it my duty to assist the Government of the day 
in passing nil good measures, while I shall deem it no 
less incumbent upon me to oppose all legislation which 
I may regird as adverse to the best interests of the con
stituency and of the country.

It is my belief that the independence, ut lily an I in
fluence of the L>enl Legislature* c in behest m linlained
by excluding from the local sphere qa 
exc'uslvcly to Dominion politics. It 
deep regret that 

this

Respectfully jours.
JAMES I FELLOWS.

Public Notice.
I JUIIMC YOflCE i* hereby given that m Asphalt, or 
1 L'»m|m*llion. 'blew ilk will be Ini I on the adl-w- 

teg streets or portion* of streets, vii
j On the westerly si.le of th *t por ion of llock sirc.i 

vmg b. twe.n the V..rtb Vnikil Whnrl and the imrlbcr- 
ly line ol the building lately erected by J. I*, t . Burpee,

‘L On t ie easterly side o| that portion of I'nnterbury 
"»'ecl lying between King and Church street

l On the westerly side of that portion of Prince Wil 
th,,Ch*hfc h,1,ween ,bp "outherly line of the propxrty of

4. On the southerly sidoofthat imrtion of King s 
Iiet ween Germain street and the westerly line of the 
perty of .1 nines Manson. Esq.

Dated the 4th day of May, IH7H.
By order of the Cornu

To llic Electors of the lit) of 
Saint John.

( 1 KXTLEMEX.-Ae you will shortly be called upon 
to select members to represent you for the next 

four years, I respectfully offer myself as a Candidate for 
>mur suffrages. 1 assure you that ] am fully sensible of 
the high honor that hug been already done me. 
ing me as one of the representatives of this

HVHIH'KTKItS. 
City Engineer.

estions relating 
would be with 

should s e any other course forced
in select- 1*1 BMC NOTICE.i „ . I«rgc and

rowing L un n iroiil City, and I trust my conduct in the 
Legislature has been such as to justify you in giving me 
your support in the approach ing contes..

• hou Id 1 be elected. 1 will endeavor, by every mean-
w"0,.,o,.ru7,o';/^r„r,;”,v,rnl r

Province. ■Î f ÆV".
../.Nnnh ü;?: S'Kr M"1'' s*””

S'”*' fro ‘ *»*« .

«KKi^rÆ'-,,*,,fck I
From the loot of Don-he r Street to Garden Street 1

s.Sm » sir”''f™” .

vS&.'.tss'ftr-f Act *f
By order of the Comm 

St. John. :»th May, 1h7K.

The revenue of the Province, under good 
nn lie made suffi dent to uphold the p 
maint- in 'he public servie-s. It will l,t.

management, 
uhllc credit and
my aim. if elect- 

e , to conserve our financial condition an I to pro- 
vi«le that the mon-ys appropriated for publie works 
and other publie services shall be so expe-i lel ns to dv 
the greatest possible amount of good. It those expendi
tures, beside* public work*, prop r!y ,-i Id. I include 
all moneys granted for the laudable purpose of advancing 
the gr*nt interests of Agriculture and Manufacture*, in so 
far as this can he done by Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition* and kindred mean -

honor to remain.
Faith fully your obedient servan*.

ItOHKHT X\ lift HALL.april 21

To the Electsis of tiie City of Slot John,
ENT1 E.MEV,-

espectfudy offer myself as a Candi I te for the honor 
of representing you in the General Assembly of tlii- Pro- While the debts and expenditures of chi * and other 

municipalities for wh itever purpo-e contraetid or made, 
rre primarily nutter; of only local concern, they never- 
tlieless affect the general credit and interc*!* of the 
try. I therefore regard it as one of the mod important 
duties of legislators to scrutinise very carefully all me*, 
sures brought before them for imposing increased burdens 
upon the tax-payers, and to sanction only such 
absolutely necessary in the public interest.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your faithful servant.

WILLIAM ELDER.

"ïiûü'iî'nTtîR
Ci‘y Engineer, 

may II—4w
<

Should you favor me with a mijo-itj of jour votes I 
shall, without reg ird to polili nl parties or considera
tions, use my best ludgment to advance the intirea's ol 
this City, and the Province generally.

Yours truly, PROSPECTUS
VIIAS. A. KVEKKTT. -OF THE-

"EVENING MAIL,”To the Elecors of the Gif/ cf St.John.
WHICH WILL BE IfÜU’KD OSGENTLEMEN,—

In oompllance with the wirhes of my friends. I shall 
he a candidate for the position of your representative in 
the General Assembly.

If elected, I will, to the best of my ability, endeavor to 
advance the Interests of the City and Province generally.

I espcctfully soliciting your support. I have the honor 
to be, gentlemen.

St. Jchn. May II. UTs.

NAT U HU AY, .TUNE |„,,
To the Electors of the City and 

County of Saint John.

e?asif.fifSsa r.M? aarea ;

jyjy blun,ler* too nuu erous to mention et the present

H..pin, t„ recei.Mho h.„t, ,n,tom-mcnl of the pub-
T.'.teœ'fe.

GENTLEMEN:
Yours truly, I hereby Inform you that ut the urg 

a largo number of electors I shall be n 
approaching Election of persons to represent you in the 
General Assembly of the Province, should you honor 

g me as one of j-our representatives I shall 
be worthy of your confidence.

cut solicitatio., of 
a Candidate at IheJOHN C. FERGUSON.

To file Electors of the City and 
County of Saint John. me by selectl 

endeavor to I
It espcctfully sol ici-ing your support.GENTLEM EN.- 

At the 
didate nt

Gentlemen. I am your obedient servant.
R. J. RITCHIE.

request of many of ray friends I shall be a Can- 
the coming election fir representatives to the 

General Assembly of this Province, and would most re
spectfully solicit your support

may H To the Electors of the City anil County 
of St. John.

ASAPH G. BLAKSLEB.

To the Elrctors of the (It) and 
fount) of St. John. LtSHIXU Co.GENTLE MEN,-

I hereby Inform you that I shall be a Candidate at the 
coming Local Election to r. p 
Assembly, and if elected shall 
advance the interests of the country.

Yours truly,

June l—II

GENTLEMEN:
AT the ensuing General Election. I shall be Candi- 

didate for the representation of the City and County 
°fSt. John in the General Assembly. Respectfully ask* 
ing the favor of your support,

I am yours, faithfully.

1878. SPRING STYLES.

SILK HATS.
our SPRING STYLE SILK

1878recant you in the General 
use my host judgment to

AVter,r"ci,6d - -■
HATflWfe*1" Ur,e • luo'M&U1-1

n“r2 *1*1 *»d Fop Slur., PI Kin. strpet.

JAMES ROl'RKE.
DAVID McLKLLAN. Et Martins, N. B . May Mtb, 1HTH.

-

m



m Vol.. I. No 23TO It OH.184■a TEMl’LH l’Ali. ,1. L. MvCOSKF R Y, I,ntrrnetlon"1 steamahip.c„. Bouillon Josephine
. . . . . . . . . . . 'u KID GLOVE’•ii

Piii‘ter, Ecjlliii’ti ; »»'H 'inir* \ " • » k
I i'ii r I lu.r* I y I i hriiM If y^u wml some good ' 1 hive ,*i V

Call
I

• iin .i'ii i llnlmm ii"i..a I 
I*- I I i ■ . .V II. f'k' . I

RANU.ACTUniNl LTArilNER,' EEt:XE':;*icv :y: ; l :
1 (iinrKo ut “ Tiii'i’Ii- ll.ii• '

“ Cobbler*." ".Iiilcps," " I• ruit l< ,*in >h," 
Made fiift. ila- . uni !i . lor • •• Ii 
Au I for those win *cr til • " i lav"' 

Heir for fi u.
If you nuhl a |huii rifir 
Comn •! once lo “Tcuipli liar "

Fii'wl < lni'vi*.

i vsr 11 * i:i\ 11
above li li or.r..'1

<;i.<

a' :»
'•no < are cl" the

!• ii«rulin'i' h it m l. t"*ii wiili rii ' 11 r 
I i lie I • un I i I Ai Un « • . I «" I ii •
KvlilHiiliK v i I |v V v 1 1 "It 'll!) •lull
• Ii* ii-"I 11........ nnoi ii.». • 1uY: •« k.
Mini Po.llaiid ai b in., nf ii in* .1 I 
....... ir un Ir tin Itufion. lor Laftp *rl ninl

■L Î; l.i luon.iiiv
in slfH in I • venin* *li i lv<

Mil » FFl.i.'l \ A. Utl.Y,
lier K'ig ii»l Germ -in ilrii Ii.h if 1 LAIN AND OKNAV.LN XL

Ii OEOROFJ BIDDINGTCN, l.iium f-.r i'IIum inv nflrr G mil*
ill* Willi tl- IV-V.

e. i > ii| Mv'liiml y ii ml S. tiir 
i lui"' nVl'M k. i> hi

II. XX Ull-llULM. f

PRINTING WIIATlVEKVir-m sus("IIIm
hi

done In lli>t-vl:iM< style, ninl at rra-
MlllillllV plici*.

5111*1 he True I
~ stock

Ulllllie.
ll.I.l'i.N * >K Ml.

CHUU K MU*.
■Illicit lioodN Mild suit* !
The largest, Cheapest 

in the City • • ch<
1C (lentIcmen'r UNDERCLOTHING 

make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS.

47 King Street.

FISHING Til READ mi-: i.K'T*
eita. lined.

•K «1I.UVK' in every 
I. Ilu"k .v Ct*t .r.

K>S 11 it ST.I AS. ADAMS & CO.
w i.teïxrtiîiÈiB: .tJkï
all nuit lier in ui-o

A lull line of HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises
I OUI STASH)

mi. in him; street.

8 ■

and Best Stock 
>o*e In ui

LAW AND COMMERCIAL
. • •*

■W:
■ (< h

'• h; [

DAILY EXI'KCTEU

STATIONERY ! dec IB3000 lbs- Dressed Salmon 

Twine ;

1000 lbs. Undressed do.

kept constantly iu Stock.

Ready-Made Clothing.Where, with a New and
The < lira peat Loi of tioinli. ever 

imported lo lisle Market.

A GOOD M IT FOR (*U0:
A HRtiT-CLASS SUIT FOR «lu.no ; 
The BEST IN THE MARKET for 114.00; 
WORKING RANTS from ID*» to I. -0; 
BOYS’ SUITS from 12 Ml to $i.K)

4 lia I nisi Work a *|H-f tally.

TIIOS. LIJNNKY.
No. V King St.

For .«ale at Commission Prices. Account Books, Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-OF-

SEASONABLE

GOODS,

T. R JONES A CO. Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 
pattern.

M> 22—tf.
I.mIhIv Agvnvy.

ri'll K suhsviihvr.hi g« to iniui in the t ub 
1 lie that he in |»re|iare I to iivgotia'c 

and Real Kstute i i

Ileal 1> It V.1. Is McCOHKKKY,
't: luersaetd Factltltew,

Prompt attention to Business

erel' e a continuance 
nirr no liberally he- 
them in the |uaat.

loan* on Mortgage am 
the City and Portland.

Partira dv-iruun of tra

Tharlesw. WAT m.s.
Ollire Vernon s Building. 

Corner Ki.ig and Germain st.

: (Late with II. Chubb & Co.)

Kihim d Gardner's Building.
ns.icti*g business

■M: They hone V» r 
ot the Patron

dec22tf?
PI INCE WILLIAM STREET, 

Sr. John, N. 11.
feb v KEltll .f' SCOTTl>

NORRIS BEST, Wholesale Dry Good* Merchant»,
17 King etreel.St. John, N.B

J m 12-1 in
NOTICE.GRAND OPENING!:n GENERAI. niroitTI.lt OF I Wc l ave in Stock a splrn lid line »f

PARK HOTEL

Boarding and Livery Stable
usure in an•'I'll E sub-vril. r takes pie 

1 nuunving that the Coatings and Tweeds
DOMINION for our Custom Dei-artment. and

Ho.msoaa waters*.^ Wine Vautts!
WM. DOHERTY & CO, I.ISCII AND BILLIARD ROOMS,

Ivon'ife Metals,
will

NIDNKY BTKKfcT.rlri: : li

:
W. II, AUSTIN.

TUUliQAll d' RUSSELL,
dec 22 ly

ir I'i TVe are sidling our

READY-MADE CLOTHING atCDSTSituated in Mullin Bros. Block,
Custom Tailors, Cor. Dcrk SI. <1- North \\1tatf,

Tli-inklui for mist patronage, n roulinu-
MARKET SQUARE j V"”.. .  "

TES1PEIUWCK

Wine and Cominlaeloii Slrrrhanl,

1Ü North Market XVharf,
III mo.i

.. our Soring urriv ils 
MULLIN BROS . 

Uoek St reek
U. 1». II A 31 31 ON 1>,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
SINGER'*. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR'S

tu make room for 

feh 22—tf
St. John, N. 11*

. t

■ . I ! AND HEW J. AHMSTIlom,
Wholesale a"d Retail dealer in Wine* 
and Si.irits, lavana Cigars and Tobaccos, 
No 2 King S'iuare,

Branch Store, IH Charlotte street.
22 ly St. John. N. B.

NI Joli il* X. 11. i
N, REFORM CLUB ! I jISEBEE,.,

vonstently on hand.
i H< wing Machines Repaired and I in-

l&riSagtèfâfB tWiMWiiWitnSii
. . . . . . . . . r.,. . . . . ^Ndwwmu,

1 emi'Cranee Reform Lluli are auilmn/vd ; PRINCESS STREET,
lo solicit eubscilptiene |..r the Club House: ( (pvtwven Sydney and Charlotte.)

J. ». HAMM IIOBKRT »V8TIN. 5$
V. «• KAi. anew and first-<-lu** stock.

St. John. January 2.1th, lHTt. ISonr<ll„B Hor.CN
kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 

C. R. RAY. President^ with Loose Boxes or ordinary Malls, a* 
rcquDed.

• « A call respectfully solicited.

A M. A. FINN.
Importer of Wines, Li'iuors, and 

Cigars, lliscn Building King S<

dec i ' 1 y

LADIES' SACQUES a Specialty.
Havana

St.John, N. B.

K. IV. GAFF,
General Insurance Agent,

The Equitahle Life Vturance Company 
ot the United States, The At eideut 

Insurance Company of Canada.
Office Room BAYARD BUILDING 

Piiuve Wm st * - St. John, N. F
tdec 22)

m CARPKTS-
iiw’A

; 1,-r
rn|l ; pubscrlbur bus Itvmowd to 
1 hs NLXV WAHKHO0M8, 

FOSTER'S CORNER, 
where he has a select stock of

t
FEU KICK lilt OTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in First- 
Class Wines, Did Brandies, Whiskies, etc. 
No. V» Ninth side King S'iuare.

Tmw. 8. Fkkkii'1, J *s. .1. FuRgicg, 
dee 22 1 y til. John, N, B.

JOHN (iHADY,
Importer and Dealer in

Widea, Liquors and Cigars,
Wholciale and Retail,

Cos. MILL and NORTH STK 
feb 22-ly

ill: Carpeting of every description, CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
44 ami I I

Prince William Street.

i IIOH, ISAAC BURPEE'S BUILIHNG. »u

*L:, IncluiHiig lirusMtl, Tapestry am! 
Wools.

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS 
iu all the newest designs, and 

FVRN1TVRK In all rite latest st>les 
A. 11. SHERATON.

ALB? KT PETERS
'

JL

RESTA It NOTICE.
GEORGE 1\ CALDWELL, M. D.,

■ITS.
iy


